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Abstract: In Ethiopia significant amount of biogenetic resources are illegally trafficking and cross the national
borders into neighboring countries via various roots and actors. To the best of our knowledge so far, there is
no research has been conducted to determine the types and quantity of genetic materials illegally trafficking,
routes of trafficking, and main actors involving in trafficking biogenetic resources. Thereby, this paper is
assessed main actors involve in illegal trafficking of biogenetic resources, main illegal routes and type of crop
genetic materials illegally trafficked in the northwestern part of Ethiopia. This study was conducted in the
western zone of Tigray regional state, Ethiopia in, 2017. To acquire the required information, in this survey
structured and semi-structure questionnaires were applied by personal interview in two purposefully selected
districts of Kafta and SetitHumera. The outcome of the study depicted that low awareness of law-enforcements
in checkpoints related to trafficking of crop genetic resources; drown consequences on political and
socioeconomic problems aggravating the trafficking of biogenetic resources in the study area. Local middlemen,
ordinarily farmers, petty traders, investors and unemployment youths were the main actors in the illicit cross
border trade in the study area due to different motives/objectives. Smugglers become successful in using
undetected routes, which are difficult to pursue by law-enforcements and local security forces. The findings
of this study served as an input to generate new practices for strengthening capacity of partners to overcome
shortcomings and build future implementation capacities of stakeholders.
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INTRODUCTION incentives for conservation and sustainable employment

Local farmers are responsible for development and In earlier times obtaining and use of such resources
generation of numerous crop varieties that served as a by scientists and other organizations was not legally
vital component of crop genetic resources of the world protected. Scientists collect specimens anywhere in the
which are found currently under cultivation both in world without requirement of any special permission, but
industrial as well as indigenous agriculture. Peoples on with informal permission from local communities. During
our planet earth are more rapidly interconnected than this period biogenetic resources were moved freely
anybody imagines and their natural, cultural and without the demand of special permit to transcend
technological resources are no longer local resources of national boundaries and to be utilized elsewhere outside
specific communities. The rapid pace of resource of their origin. Only today, the situation is changed and
degradation, globalization and problems related to unwise no longer permitted in developing countries whose
utilization of resources are particular factors, which biogenetic resources are ruthlessly exploited by
increase conflict among resources holders’ of indigenous developed nations raising strong protests. In principle,
peoples. This is because crop genetic resources in the practice of searching crop genetic resources
living world are not evenly distributed and abundantly internationally for the purpose of improvement crop
found in few locations leads to raised conflict of interest productivity is not a problem, but utilization of such
in terms of utilization. It involves the manner in which results without compensation and acknowledgment to
genetic resources are accessed, shared benefits accrued, local communities is challenging.

and economy for sustainable growth.
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Globally substantial amount of genetic resources is develop a wider range of products and services for
crossed national boundaries and unauthorized movement sustenance of life. One's loss of such genetic materials
of these resources give rise to legal implications in terms adversely affects sense of ownership and missed benefits
of its utilization. Indigenous peoples condemn corporate generated in using it. In Ethiopia, significant amount of
biopirates who invests in making much out of their biogenetic resources are illegally trafficked and cross
knowledge and claim patent rights for invention, national boundaries into neighboring countries using
particularly from the identical knowledge acquired various roots and actors. Among speculative routes of
centuries of traditional practices [1]. Three sources of unauthorized movement of such  precious  resources in
rules were existing for biodiversity protection and natural the  country  are  northwestern  and   northeastern  parts
product research, such as international laws, national laws of  Ethiopia.  The  enormous  potential of genetic
and professional regulations. The 1993 convention on resources regardless quantity  of  biogenetic  products
biological diversity indicated that sovereign national and  living  organisms  are  still leaving the country with
rights over biological resources and member countries are no  mutual  agreement  on  how  to   share  the benefits
committed to conserve them, develop them for and on access of products generated. In the mid, the
sustainability, and share benefits obtained from the use country missed benefits to be gained in accessing of
[2]. A fair compromise regarding sharing of natural biogenetic resources, traditional knowledge and making
resources is arrived through access and benefit sharing use of them.
agreements under the convention is mandatory and the Smuggling of plant genetic resources like seeds,
country that providing the biological resources have prior roots, corms, rhizomes, bulbs and seedlings is poorly
information regarding what will be done with the resource, documented and not found on online sources. In
and what benefits will be shared. particular, published reports related to biogenetic illicit

The phenomenon of smuggling various forms of trade is impossible to find in Ethiopian conditions. This is
biogenetic resources such as flora and fauna together due to either research outputs associated with biogenetic
with monopolization of traditional knowledge is termed as illegal trade was not spread online and or no research has
bio-piracy [3]. This process of unauthorized trafficking of been attempted yet in related to this matter. Thus, this
crop genetic resources ignores the contribution of article is an exemplary work to become a point of
indigenous peoples who maintained and develop departure to serve as reference to other similar study, and
concerned biological products goes unrewarded and fails as it may serve as input to the decision makers in the
to ensure benefit sharing from derived benefits. Failed to study area in particular and to the country in general.
control illegal trafficking of crop genetic resources with So far, no research has been conducted to determine
whatever means across national boundaries would affect the type and quantity of genetic materials illegally moved,
access and benefits raised from utilization of such genetic routes of trafficking, and main actors involve biogenetic
resources. The range of such unfair exploitation of crop resources trafficking. Thereby, this paper is trying to
genetic resources has increased recently with the growth evaluate main actors involves in trafficking of biogenetic
of patents and expansion of registration in international resources, determining of illegal routes and type of crop
trade marks for biogenetic resources products. The major genetic materials illegally trafficked in northeastern and
concern is a person or organization can claim a sense of northwestern part of Ethiopia. The result obtained will
ownership (Patent) over biogenetic resources found assist to convince decision makers to take precaution and
under the sovereignty of another country with formation necessary tight measures in strengthening monitoring and
of wrong perception as if such genetic resources and their control of unauthorized movement of biogenetic
traditional knowledge are part of the public domain. resources in future. It will further provide information to
Patents provide inventors with legal protective rights to notice researchers and concerned parties to generate
prevent others from using it, sell it, imported it their additional research to enhance the level of awareness
invention for a certain period of time [2]. among communities on consequences and relevant of

Ethiopia is enriched with crop, forest, animal and biogenetic resources monitoring. Hence, the objective of
microbial biogenetic diversities and varied ecosystems this research was
and all these biogenetic resources carries that could be To enlighten main actors involved in illegal
potentially useful to human and their environment. These trafficking of crop genetic resources 
genetic resources contain crucial information assists in To determine type crop genetic resources involve in
better understand natural processes and support to illegal trafficking across national boundaries
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Methodology: This study was conducted in the western that help for such movement of biogenetic resources in
zone of Tigray regional state, Ethiopia in, 2017. To acquire the study area. The sample respondents were included
the required information, in this survey structured and public figures in the study area, local security guards
semi-structure questionnaires were applied by personal (Militia), local checkpoint guards and national law
interview in two purposefully selected districts of Kafta enforcements (Custom and federal policies). Security
and Setit Humera districts. forces in checkpoint were entirely treated, whereas local

Description of the Study Area: The study area is located obtained was recorded in Microsoft excel sheet for
on the border of Eritrea and northern sudden organizing the data for analysis. Data is obtained from the
characterized by rugged mountains and plain lands. The survey was analyzed using descriptive statistics on
sub-region is characterized by sparse and larger variability qualitative and quantitative variables of illegal trafficking
of seasonal rainfall with the occurrence of frequent status using SAS, version 9.1.3, general linear model
drought in most areas. The area receives highly mono- (GLM) procedures [6]. Qualitative data from individual
modal nature of rainfall, which usually occurs between observation were analyzed following the frequency
late June and early September. Livelihood is mainly procedures.
dependent on smallholder mixed cereal crop/livestock
production system. The study area is endowed with RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
plenty of biogenetic resources of wildlife, crop,
horticulture and domestic animals, which support the Characteristics of Respondents: The characteristics
stability of ecosystem and subsistent life of the local respondents includes age, length of residence, sex and
communities for considerably long time. Over the last educational status in this survey. Entirely 51 sample
three decades, agricultural practices in Tigray have largely respondents from different social categories were
been determined by shortage of land and prevalence of selected, and among these 13 (25.49%) were local
smallholdings [4]. Communities in the area are still mainly residents, 22 (43.14%) were local security forces (Militia)
reliant on exploitation biogenetic resources without any and 16 (31.37%) were law enforcements (Federal police
significant modification in terms of utilization and and custom officers) respectively (Table 1). The age
conservation for sustainability. The present policies and composition of respondents in different categories
strategies of Ethiopian is mainly focused on indicated that, the younger average age was found from
intensification of both crop and livestock production with checkpoint respondents, whereas older was found from
the objective of ensuring food security and eradication of local security forces. This is because checkpoint
abject poverty. Due to the promotion and implementation respondents were newly recruited members of the federal
of intensification policies and strategies, significant police and mostly found in the age of early twenties.
amount of biogenetic resources was eroded gradually Thus, the average age of entire respondents was 37.75
without notice of scientists and politicians. For instance, years. This indicated that respondents were found in
biofuel (Mainly derived from woody biomass and adequate age level to recognize and identify the nature of
additionally from crop residues and animal dung) provide illegal cross border trade in general and biogenetic
99.1% of total domestic energy supply to both urban and resources trafficking in particular. The result of this
rural [5]. survey indicated that over 49 (96.08%) of respondents

Data Collection: This survey was covering two rationale behind that the respondents are males were due
purposefully selected districts from the western zone of to that most of the sample respondents were federal police
Tigray regional state. These districts purposefully and local security guards and hence it was difficult to
selected were due to representing the major routes in the include the view of the female population in this study.
trafficking of biogenetic resources from entire provinces Respondents were asked for how long been in the
found in northwestern Ethiopia. Information/data were locality and their response was summarized here above
collected from 51 purposefully selected respondents from Table 1. The longer average length of residence was from
the study area. The questionnaires were focused on: what local security forces which was 18.64 years and lower 1.28
types of biogenetic resources are subject to illegal years was from law enforcements working in checkpoints.
trafficking, and who are major actors participating in such Lower in length of residence were due to the frequent
illegal trafficking and related features of illegal systems turnover  of  checkpoint  law-enforcement  staffs  and was

militia and residents were randomly selected. The data

were male and remain 2 (3.92%) were females (Table 1).The
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Table 1: Socioeconomic status of respondents in study districts
Nature of Respondents Custom Checkpoint
---------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------

Variables Local residence Local security forces Dima Lgudi Grand mean 
Age of respondents (mean±Std) 34.77±6.55 46.59±9.27 27.13±5.59 27.00±3.42 37.45±11.20
Length of residence (mean±Std) 12.08±6.44 18.64±5.53 1.28±1.32 1.31±0.46 11.53±8.88
Sex of respondents (frequency %)
Female 1 (7.69%) - 1 (12.50%) - 2 (3.92%)
Male 12 (92.31%) 22 (100.0%) 7 (87.50%) 8 (100.00%) 49 (96.08%)
Educational background of respondents (frequency %)
Illiterate - 3 (13.64%) - - 3 (5.88%)
Primary level 11 (84.62%) 17 (77.27%) - - 28 (54.90%)
Secondary level 2 (15.38%) 2 (9.09%) 6 (75.00%) 4 (50.00%) 14 (27.45%)
Tertiary level - - 2 (25.00%) 4 (50.00%) 6 (11.76%)
Source:Own survey result, 2017 

not allowed to stay long time in one checkpoint. The law Perception of Respondents on Biogenetic Resources
enforcements  always   replaced   by    new   members after Trafficking: Respondents were asked about their
serving for a specific period of time. This might be due to familiarity with biogenetic resources and their responses
a strong fear of corruption when law-enforcements that were summarized in the below Table 2. Of the total
stayed for a long time in a particular checkpoint and respondents in checkpoint, 9(56.25%) of them have no
became socialized with communities. This socialization even idea about what  biogenetic  resources  mean  and
may lead them to involve/participate directly or indirectly the remaining 7(43.75%) of respondents have prior
in illegal business committed in the area. Hence, average knowledge about it. Whereas respondents from both local
length of resident of total respondents was 11.53 years security force (Militia) and local residents about
and it is because of residents were relocated a few years 26(74.29%) of respondents did not  familiar  with
ago from different part of Tigray. biogenetic resources, but only 9(25.71%) respondents

The longer an individual stayed in the area, have knowledge about it. The majority of the sample
probability of acquired higher information and knowledge respondents assigned in checkpoint to enforce law to
about the types of biogenetic resources trafficked and protect  illegal  trafficking  of   biogenetic  resources did
individuals involve in the business is quite high. Similarly, not  have  prior  knowledge  and   did   not  familiar with
only one who stayed for a short period, particularly one the idea of  biogenetic resources. This  indicated  that
year were law-enforcements. Because of the nature of most of checkpoint law-enforcements did not implement
their work and trainings, those people can easily adapted effectively their job in accord with international
and obtained adequate information about authorized/legal conventions  on  biological  diversity  that  Ethiopia is
and unauthorized/illegal routes of smuggling to train a part of   it.    Accordingly,   this   study  confirmed that
mind with this regard. Therefore, the result indicated that the illegal  trafficking  of  biogenetic  resources  was
length of resident was adequate for each category of passed via these checkpoints by individuals who come
respondents to collect the required information on legal across with export license, but failed to provide pass-
and illegal trafficking of biogenetic resources in their permitted  from   the    Ethiopian    biodiversity   institute.
respective location. Regarding educational level, majority If  custom  clearance  attached  to   export  goods, then
28(54.90%) of respondents completed primary level of law-enforcements  allowed  to  pass  any agricultural
education, whereas only 3(5.88%) of respondents were goods  simply  regardless  of  milled  or  just grains used
illiterate. Furthermore, about 14(27.45%) of respondents for growing. Poor knowledge of checkpoint law-
were completed secondary level of education and remain enforcements on biogenetic resources aggravated
6(11.76%) of respondents were completed tertiary level of handover of genetic materials to third parties illegally
education. This indicated that nearly all the sample without prior consent and knowledge of Ethiopian
respondents were attending school and this may help biodiversity institute. Awareness raising campaigns
them in understanding, recognizing and analyzing of primarily to law-enforcements in checkpoints and
nature of illegal trafficking of biogenetic resources in their secondly to general public reside in the border areas is
vicinity. Similarly, respondents who completed primary required urgently to cease illegally accessing of valuable
and above level of education were critical in providing biogenetic resources without binding agreements
relevant information required for the current study. between or among countries.
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Table 2: Summary of respondents on illegal trafficking of biogenetic resources and main actors 
Local security

Variable Checkpoint Variables and residence 
Familiarity Respondents with biogenetic resources (frequency %) Familiarity with biogenetic resources (frequency %)
Yes 7 (43.75%) Yes 9 (25.71%)
No 9 (56.25%) No 26 (74.29%)
Main actors involves in trafficking (frequency %) Observation of illegal trade across the border

(frequency %)
Unemployment youths 5 (31.25%) Yes 35 (100.00%)
Unemployment youths, Low economic class households and 3 (18.75%) No -
High economic class households
Unemployment youths, Low economic class households, 1 (6.25%) Who trafficked it (frequency %)
High economic class households and individuals with families
in neighboring countries
Unemployment youths, Low economic class households 1(6.25%) Unemployed youths 3 (8.57%)
and individuals with families in neighboring countries
Unemployment youths, High economic class households and 3 (18.75%) Unemployed youths and low economic class 5 (14.29%)
local middlemen households
Low economic class households 1(6.25%) Unemployed youths, low economic class 8 (22.86%)

households and high economic class households
Low economic class households and high economic 1(6.25%) Unemployed youths, low economic class 1 (2.86%)
class households households, high economic class households and

security guards in checkpoints or their relatives
High economic class households 1 (6.25%) Unemployed youths, low economic class 1 (2.86%)

households, high economic class households
and local security guards (militia)

Mechanisms in place at checkpoint level for inter-agency Unemployed youths, low economic class households 1 (2.86%)
cooperation to combat smuggling (frequency %) and local middlemen
Yes 10 (62.50%) Unemployed youths, high economic class households 1 (2.86%)

and local middlemen
No 6 (37.50%) Unemployed youths and local security guards (militia) 1 (2.86%)
Checkpoint Develops effective cooperation to tackle Unemployed youths and local middlemen 11 (31.43%)
biogenetic resources trafficking (frequency %)
Yes 13 (81.25%) High economic class households and local middlemen 1 (2.86%)
No 3 (18.75%) Middlemen 2 (5.71%)
Source:Own survey result,2017

Respondents asked about which sections of the low and high economic class households, security guards
community in the study area were participated in illegal and individuals who have families in neighboring
trade of biogenetic resources and their responses about countries were participating inillegal trafficking of
it were summarized in (Table 2). Accordingly, about biogenetic resources in different extent (Table 2). 
5(31.25%) of respondents in custom checkpoints Presence of high youth unemployment rate in the
indicated that traffickers participated in illegal trafficking study area accompanying with the availability of porous
of biogenetic resources were unemployed youths whereas border areas were major aggravating factors for the
about 11(31.43%) of respondents from local security force smuggling of biogenetic resources. The assessment team
and residents responded that actors in smuggling were has made discussions with security office to have an
unemployment youths and local middlemen in the area. overview on illegal trafficking of biogenetic resources in
Furthermore, 3(18.75%) of respondents from custom the study area. The security office was narrated all the
checkpoint confirmed that, major traffickers committed information what they know about the main actors in
smuggling were unemployment youths, low and high illegal trafficking in the study area. The office had
economic class households; likewise, 8(22.86%) of strongly stressed that Setit and Kafta Humera were the
respondents from local security forces and residents main exit route of illegal trafficking of biogenetic resources
confirmed that smugglers participate in illicit trade were and Eritrea and Sudan were major destinations of those
unemployment youths, low and high economic class resources. According to the security office, the main
households (Table 2). Generally, unemployment youths, actors who participated in smuggling of biogenetic
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Fig. 1: Confiscated crop genetic resources in Humera revenue and custom branch office. Photo Taken by Survey Teams
in 2017.

resources were mega trafficker (Businessmen), ordinarily The team observed that significant numbers of live
residents, traders in the area, unemployment youths and animals were fattened by cooperatives, but almost there
animal fattening youth cooperatives in Setit town is no more supply to local market. Hence, it is obvious
(Personal communication). that these live animals were illegally trafficked either to

Local security forces and residents were asked Eritrea and or to northern Sudan. Furthermore, the team
questions related to their observation about illegal learnt during the discussion that the majority of
smuggling of biogenetic resources across the border smugglers in the study area (In both Kafta and Setit
where they lived and their view was summarized (In Table Humera town)was found in these kebelle. According to
2). All respondents i.e. 35(100 %) said that they had preliminary information collected during conducting of
observed illegal smuggling of crop genetic resources this survey, biogenetic resources targeted for trafficking
across the border. This indicated that the level of were staple crops, horticultural crops, medicinal plants,
smuggling in border was overtly conducted and and live animals (Personal communication). More
smuggling of crop genetic resources was found at specifically, targeted crop biogenetic resources for
alarming rate. The assessment teams have made also trafficking were tef, sorghum, sesame, faba bean, field pea,
discussion with the chairperson and associated chickpea, lentil, safflower, paper, coffee, gesho, potato,
colleagues of 01 kebelle administration located proximate garlic, cabbage, tomato, carrot and spices were among the
to the border of both Sudan and Eritrea. According to important ones (Picture 1).
kebelleadministration, an area was an exit and entry point Law-enforcements in checkpoint were asked
of smugglers. There was a satellite checkpoint at 01 questions about whether they have mechanisms at
kebelle locally called lemaj/endamickael, which was checkpoint level to facilitate inter-agency cooperation in
often monitored mainly for security reason and similarly
fattening youth cooperatives, which were located right
side of the checkpoint into Tekeze river banks. It was
under the watchdog of local security forces, witnessed
that fattening cooperatives were smuggled live animals
towards neighbors, particularly at a time of fasting, and
was also a place for temporary storage of tef need to be
trafficked.

combating crimes of biogenetic resources smuggling. Of
the total respondents, 10(62.50%) of them said that the
checkpoint developed mechanisms for inter-agency
cooperation to combat illegal trafficking of genetic
resources. However, the remaining 6(37.50%) of
respondents were mentioned that there is no developed
mechanism  to  cooperation  with stakeholders in the
study  area  to   control  the illegal trafficking of biogenetic
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Table 3: Mechanisms, management practices and role of stakeholders in monitoring of illegal smuggling in study check points 

Variables Checkpoint

Stakeholders in place for enforce trafficking (frequency %)
Defense, police and militia 9 (56.25%)
Defense, police, militia and peoples in border 1(6.25%)
Defense, police, militia and intelligence 3 (18.75%)
police, militia and peoples in border 2 (12.50%)
police, militia and intelligence 1 (6.25%)

Developed management practices to build protected areas in your mandate region (frequency %) 
Yes 10 (62.50%)
No 6 (37.50%)

Relative priority affording deterring crop biogenetic resources trafficking (frequency %)
High 4 (25.00%) 
Medium 10 (62.50%)
Low 2 (12.50%)
Extent of crop genetic materials confiscation in checkpoint (frequency %)
Larger 4 (25.00%)
Medium 9 (56.25%)
Small 3 (18.75%)

What do you do if find pack genetic maters during inspection (frequency %)
Confiscated the packs 3 (18.75%)
Referred the case to concerned parties 7 (43.75%)
Referred the case to concerned parties, confiscated and arrest suspect 2 (12.50%)
confiscated and arrest the suspect 4 (25.00%)

Precautions to monitor illegal smuggling effectively (frequency %)
Group forming and showdown suspect 11 (68.75%)
Group forming and showdown suspect and well equipped with required materials for inspection 5 (31.25%)

Source:OwnSurvey Result, 2017

resources. The other question asked of the sample hand, 3(18.75%) respondents said that defense, police,
respondents in checkpoint was whether the checkpoint militia and intelligent officers were major supporters in
developed effective cooperation for sustainable deterring of smuggling, but remained views of
management of trans-boundary trafficking of crop genetic respondents were almost similar (Table 3). This indicated
resources with stakeholders in the area (Table 2). that checkpoint staffs were not alone in combating of
Accordingly, about 13(81.25%) of respondents said that smuggling, but working cooperatively with stakeholders
the checkpoint developed effective cooperative with in place. Hence, monitoring/controlling of smuggling will
existing stakeholders in the study area mainly with local not be effective with utmost effort of the existing number
security forces, members of the defense and intelligence of law-enforcements assigned in checkpoints unless the
officers for sustainable management of illicit trade of required assistance/efforts provided from stakeholders.
biogenetic resources. Whereas the remaining 3(18.75%) of This was due to fewer numbers of law-enforcements at
respondents said that the checkpoint yet not develop checkpoints, poorly equipped with logistics, porous in the
cooperation with stakeholders in the study area for border area and wider in exit routes required strong
sustainable management of illegal smuggling of crop support of stakeholders. Combating of smuggling hardly
genetic materials. requires participation of all concerned stakeholders in

Monitoring Mechanisms and Practices of Smuggling: resources and easily detecting of smugglers.
Respondents in checkpoint were asked about The other question asked to respondents in
stakeholders in place involved to assist in enforcing checkpoints was whether they developed management
trafficking;  their  views  were  summarized  in below practices to build trans-boundary protected areas in their
(Table 3). Accordingly, 9(56.25%) of respondents from the mandate regions.  Hence, about 10(62.5%) of respondents
checkpoint responded that defense, police and local said that effective trans-boundary protected areas was
security forces (Militia) were main stakeholders in place developed and found effectively implemented to combat
who imposed influences on illicit traders. On the other illicit trade. However, about 6(37.50%) of respondents

order to cover larger area in surveillance, wise use of
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responded because of the larger terrestrial border, few were confiscated at the checkpoint. Similar with relatively
numbers of law-enforcements in checkpoints, poorly medium priority given to combat trafficking of crop
equipped with logistics and  poor collaboration of the genetic resources, amount of genetic resources
community, not portions of the border is effectively confiscated in checkpoint were medium. This indicated
protected till now. Even though the majority of the that emphasis given to discouraging of crop genetic
respondents said that effective protected areas in the resources trafficking was poor in checkpoints and hence
border were established, based on researchers’ with this trend combating of smugglers and ceasing of
observation, practically no area is protected effectively in illegal accessing of genetic resources by other countries
the border. With the existing manpower and logistics, it is is less possible. Theoutcome of the study depicted that
impossible to address such larger terrestrial border to low awareness of law-enforcements in checkpoints related
combating smuggling and giving counter intelligence to trafficking of crop genetic resources; drown
nature of smugglers. consequences on political and socio-economic problems

To tackle smuggling of crop biogenetic resources aggravating the trafficking of biogenetic resources in the
major activities accomplished so far by law-enforcements study area.
in checkpoints were, tight border control, aware peoples Checkpoint staffs were asked about what action was
not to do so, recruitment of individuals who aware taken when found package crop genetic materials during
security forces when observed any suspension in regard inspection and their  responses  was  summarized in
with trafficking, hidden follow up of traffickers, brought (Table 3). Accordingly, about 7(43.75%) of them
into the law when traffickers found with illegal goods, mentioned that referred the case to concerned parties
strengthening intelligence work, cooperate with local whereas, 4(25.0%) of them said confiscate the associated
communities, legal enforcements, watchdog movement of crop genetic material found with the suspect and arrest.
traffickers, block people without legal permit not to pass Moreover, about 3(18.75%) of them in checkpoint said
via border, systematic and gradual isolation of individual confiscate the associated crop genetic material and
involve in illegal trafficking from the communities, release the suspects for free. Generally, this indicated a
confiscation of found associated biogenetic materials, perception of respondents related to crop genetic
educating traffickers not to do again, random and materials in comparison to illegal industrial
suddenly patrol of suspected points of exit routes, regular goods/commodities was improper; i.e. just high emphasis
checks on known and unknown routes. is given to the industrial goods/commodities rather than

Staffs in checkpoint were asked on relative priority to the crops. Perception of the majority of respondents
afforded to combat crop biogenetic resources trafficking indicated that when found crop genetic resources
and their responses summarized in table 3. From the total attempted to smuggle illegally; then,simply referring to
respondents, 10(62.50%) of them said medium priority was concerned parties and not ready to take necessary
provided to combating of crop genetic resources whereas, measures according to the law in the ground. Thus, the
4(25.0%) of respondents said high priority was given to sensitivity of checkpoint staffs on monitoring of illicit
deter crop genetic resources smuggling and the remaining cross border trade of crop genetic was poor in comparison
2(12.50%) of them said that low priority was given to to industrial commodities and other stuffs.
prevent crop genetic resources smuggling. The outcome Before actual inspection  was  conducted on
of this study indicated that crop genetic resources were detecting  smuggling  of  crop  genetic  resources,
not given top priority by law-enforcements in different  precautions  were   made   by  law-enforcement
checkpoints. The research teams learnt during the in   checkpoint   to   monitor/controlillicit   trade
fieldwork that major emphasis given by law enforcement effectively. Respondents in checkpoint were asked to
was to the industrial goods and machine guns. verify their precaution for monitoring illicit trade

Extents of crop genetic resources confiscated in effectively in their mandate location; hence, about
checkpoints were also assessed and view of respondents 11(68.75%) of respondents said major precautions for
was summarized in Table 3. Therefore, 9(56.25%) of detecting illegal smuggling was group forming and
respondents said the amount of genetic resources showdown of the suspects. Whereas, 5(31.25%) of
confiscated were medium in checkpoints in accordance respondents indicated that group forming, showdown of
with severity of trafficking and confiscation of other the suspects and well equipped with required materials for
goods used for trafficking. Whereas about 4(25.0%) of inspection were major precaution administered during
respondents said larger amount of biogenetic resources detecting of illegal trade.
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Table 4: Techniques smuggling detecting and management of confiscated crop genetic materials 
Variable Checkpoint
Technics used to detect illegal smuggling (frequency %)
Intelligence and personal search 14 (87.50%)
Intelligence, Personal search and ordinarily showdown 1 (6.25%)
Personal search and ordinarily showdown 1 (6.25%)
What would happen to confiscated genetic materials in checkpoint (frequency %)
Transferred to concerned parties 13 (81.25%)
Transferred to concerned parties and accumulate in warehouse 3 (18.75%)
Local resident involvement in illegal trafficking (frequency %)
Yes 15 (93.75%)
No 1 (6.25%)
How smugglers become successful in smuggling (frequency %)
Use of fake legal permit and take advantage of unknown routes 1 (6.25%)
take advantage of unknown routes 15 (93.75%)
How smugglers becomes successful in smuggling (frequency %) Local security and residents
Use of fake legal permit and take advantage of unknown routes 1 (2.86%)
Paid money to law enforcements in checkpoints and take advantage of unknown routes 1 (2.86%)
Take advantage of unknown routes 27 (77.14%)
take advantage of unknown routes and cheating in checkpoints 3 (8.57%)
take advantage of unknown routes, cheating in checkpoints and use of relatives present in position of law enforcement 1 (2.86%)
take advantage of unknown routes and use of relatives present in position of law enforcement 2 (5.71%)
Source:OwnSurvey Result, 2017

Detection, Successful Smuggling and Management of the crop genetic materials to local communities in auction
Confiscated Crops: Respondents in checkpoint were or directly to the regional special police and national
asked about techniques employed to detect illegal defense forces. The remaining 3(18.75%) of the
smuggling in their mandate regions. Therefore,  about respondents said confiscated crop genetic materials were
14(87.50%) of them indicated that the techniques utilized both transferred to concerned parties and accumulate in
to detect smuggling of crop genetic resources were the warehouse. The respondents in checkpoint were
collectection of intelligence information from recruiting asked about the rate of local resident involved in illegal
civilians and members of security and personal  search for smuggling practices. Accordingly, about 15(93.75%) of
suspected exit routes. The remaining about 6.25% of the respondents confirmed that local residents were directly
respondents said used intelligence information collection, or  indirectly  involved  in  illegal  cross border trade
personal  search   in  suspected  exit  route  and  ordinarily (Table 4). This depicted that local middlemen, ordinarily
showdown to detect smuggling (Table 4). This indicated farmers, petty traders, investors and unemployment
that dominantly  checkpoint  staffs  used  intelligence  and youths were the main actors in the illicit cross border
personal search only for the collection of information, but trade in the study area due to different
they have constraints in making local communities to be motives/objectives.
part of this work. Since smugglers are part of the The other question asked to staffs in the checkpoint,
community, without full involvement of the local local security and residents were how smugglers become
communities, it is difficult to monitor illicit trade only with successful in cross border trade. For this question,
the actions of law-enforcements. Therefore, full majority about 15(93.75%) and 27(77.14%) of respondents
participation of local communities for detection, in checkpoint and local security forces and residents
identification and management of crop genetic resources respectively agreed that smugglers become successful
trafficking would be critical. because using of unknown routes, which are not easily

Crop genetic resources were usually found and detected and pursued by security forces. Whereas, 6.25%
confiscated when attempt to cross national borders. of respondents believed that smugglers were successful
Hence, checkpoint respondents were asked how they due to use of fake legal permit and take advantage of
managed confiscated crop genetic resources. Most of unknown routes, but about 8.57% of local security forces
them about 13(81.25%) of respondents in checkpoint said and residents said smugglers become successful taking
that usually transferred confiscated crop genetic materials advantage of unknown routes and cheating in
to concerned parties for decision. Then, these parties sold checkpoints  (Table  4).  Generally,  this  all indicates  that
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Table 5: Level penalty and awareness of law-enforcements on access, regulation and conventions on biological sources
Variables Checkpoint
Minimum penalty on trafficker (frequency %)
>5000 ETB charge 1 (6.25%)
confiscate 6 (37.50%) 
education 3 (18.75%)
warning 6 (37.50%)
Maximum penalty on traffickers (frequency %)
arrest 16 (100.00%)
Awareness on social and political impact of smuggling (frequency %)
Yes 10 (62.50%)
No 6 (37.50%)
Awareness on genetic resources access point (frequency %)
Had prior knowledge on access permit 2 (12.50%)
No prior knowledge on access point 8 (50.00%)
Don’t have even idea about 6 (37.50%)
Awareness on regulation and conventions crop biodiversity (frequency %)
Yes 3 (18.75%)
No 13 (81.25%)
Training on means and strategies of combating trafficking (frequency %)
Yes 3 (18.75%)
No 13 (81.25%)
Neighboring countries biogenetic materials are trafficked (frequency %)
Eritrea 3 (18.75%)
Sudan 6 (37.50%)
Both Eritrea and Sudan 7 (43.75%)
Rank of neighboring countries in proportion of smuggling (frequency %)
Eritrea 5 (31.25%)
Sudan 11 (68.75%)
Source:OwnSurvey Result, 2017

most dominantly smugglers become successful in using maximum penalty is imposed on traffickers when they
undetected routes,which are difficult to pursue by law- found/traced passed the law were arresting the suspected
enforcements and local security forces. The main and brought into court (Table 5). This verified that most
enforcement challenges with regard to halting of illegal respondents said minimum penalty imposed were warned
trafficking of biogenetic materials were larger porous area, and confiscating crop genetic resources found with
lack of infrastructure (Like road, communication…), smugglers. It is usually matters on quantity of smuggling,
limitation of transport facility, counter intelligence of when someone came with a few kilograms of biogenetic
traffickers, poor participation and cooperation of local resources and then freely release with warning and
residents, hiding of smugglers by local residents and confiscation. But when smugglers found holding larger
limited manpower are a few of them to mention. quantities of crops then he/she is arrested and brought to

Penalty on Smugglers and Level of Awareness of Law- consideration is not about the quantity of smuggling
Enforcements: Respondents in checkpoints were asked rather the act of disobedience and involvement in illegal
on minimum and maximum penalty (In years) imposed on cross border trade practices.
traffickers when found attempting to smuggling. For this It was also required to assess the level of awareness
question, about 6(37.50%) of respondents said of socioeconomic and political impact of illegal trafficking
confiscation was subject to minimum penalties imposed to on biogenetic resources. Then, about 10(62.50%) of
traffickers whereas, about 6(37.50%) of rthem confirmed respondents did well aware of about drown
that release of the smugglers for free by giving warning socioeconomic and political impact of illegally accessing
not to participate in such activities again was common. of crop genetic resources to third parties whereas the
But about 18.75% of respondents said that educated the remaining 6(37.50%) of respondents did not have
suspected not to do again and released freely is also awareness on related impacts drown by illegal trafficking
common. The entire of respondents in checkpoint said of crop genetic resources. This indicated that existing gap

the court. The thing that securityforces must take into
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within law-enforcements on awareness of drawn wide gap in awareness relate to the issues of international
socioeconomic and political impact of illegal accessing of regulations and conventions and this affects the
crop genetic resources did significantly affect their responsibilities of the law-enforcements to enforce the law
commitment in controlling and managing of related of the country accompanying with the international
problems in the future. Thus, it is advisable to improve the conventions and regulations. Trained for law-
level of awareness for law-enforcements on this regard enforcements on the related issues to boost their know-
and improve their action/enforcement mechanisms in how and that need to be related to their practical
managing and controlling illegal trafficking of crop genetic experiences in this sphere is critical. Thus, boosting the
resources in the study area. level of awareness on the matter and make accessible

An international agreement was designed to facilitate sound information on the conventions of biological
plant genetic resource exchange with the participation of diversity is crucial to attain conservation and sustainable
farmers in decision making, in fair and equitable sharing of use of these resources for economic development.
benefits aroused from the use of crop genetic materials. It Respondents found at checkpoints were asked
was conducted to conserve traditional crop varieties questions related to major destinations of these illegal
maintained by farmers for centuries via on farm selection trafficking of biogenetic resources in northwestern
and   required     to  protect    the   indigenous/traditional Ethiopia and as well as to which country is mainly
knowledge of farmers that developed through trial and trafficked. Accordingly, about 43.75% of respondents
error (i.e., learning- by- doing) [7, 8]. Checkpoint confirmed that both Eritrea and Sudan were the main
respondents were asked about their awareness on how to destinations, however, about 37.50% of the respondents
access  biogenetic   resources.   Hence,    about   50.0%  of confirmed that it was trafficked only to Sudan (Table 5).
respondents said that they did not have prior knowledge The remaining 18.75% of respondents said that Eritrea
on how to access crop genetic resources to third parties was a major destination of smugglers via using the
where about 37.50% of respondents confirmed that did Sudanese route. When ranked smuggling about 68.75% of
not have an idea even about it (Table 5). The the respondents said that most of the crop genetic
remaining12.50% of respondents confirmed that they had materials were crossed to Sudan border and about 31.25%
prior knowledge on how to access of crop genetic of respondents said most of smuggled crop genetic
resources to third parties. Generally, this indicated that resources were crossed into Eritrea. 
staffs assigned to enforce the law in checkpoints did not Law enforcements required unreserved support from
have prior knowledge on access of crop genetic resources stakeholders in the area to detect and monitor illegally
and impairs further deterring of smuggling at these accessing of crop genetic resources to third parties
checkpoints. without consent of the Ethiopia biodiversity institute. The

Conventions on international biodiversity indicated cooperation of local security forces which independently
that radical changes happened in ownership of world function as security agents in the locality and residents
biodiversity from the common heritage  of  mankind  to the has enormous roles in isolation, deterring and held
sovereign rights of countries [9]. Awareness on accountable of smugglers. It is obvious that nothing is
regulation and convention of crop biodiversity is required hiding from sense and knowledge of communities since
to take an effective and instant action to deter loss of crop smugglers are part of the community. Thus, making local
biodiversity and illegal access [10]. Hence, questions were community part of combating of illegal smuggling would
asked to assess the level of awareness on checkpoint bring the desired results and heated the target most
staffs related to this issue. The majority of the precisely in a limited time span. The other thing should
respondents 13(81.25%) did not have awareness of have to be considered is strengthening the capacity of
international regulations and conventions of crop law enforcements in terms of awareness on regulations
biodiversity whereas only about 3(18.75%) of and conventions of biogenetic resources to fill existing
respondents confirmed that they did have familiar with implementation gaps. Law enforcements should have to
these regulations and conventions (Table 5). Based on train on how to access of biogenetic resources of one
the assessment result majority 13(81.25%) of respondents sovereign country into the other and on how to share
said have not got any training related to biodiversity benefits obtained in using these resources. The number
conventions and regulations. But only 3(18.75%) of of law enforcements found at checkpoints was quite low
respondents’ claims have access to training in this regard in number and it is difficult to bring desired results with
previously (Table 5). The result indicated that there is a limited manpower giving largeness of terrestrial border
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and the urgency of the situation. Therefore, an increasing additional resources obtained will be spent in public
number of law enforcement will alleviate bottlenecks in infrastructures such as education, health, agriculture,
covering of larger area to patrol and enhanced their industry and related public services.
presence in most detected exit routes. 

Improvement of road infrastructure will address RECOMMENDATION
market access problems of local communities and improve
efficiency of law enforcements in checkpoints. Access of Ensuring coordination of activities among intra-
transport facilities in future will also strongly assists law governmental agencies (Federal police, Ethiopian
enforcements to patrol and covered larger areas in biodiversity institute, ministry of trade and custom and
pursued of smugglers and efficiently monitored of illicit revenue authorities) are required to provide effective
trade in western Tigray. Raising awareness of local service and to deal with monitoring/controlling of illicit
communities on the social and political consequence of trade in border checkpoints. Utmost political commitment
illegally accessing of biogenetic resources in particular accompanied with legal ground and funding of adequate
and illicit trade in general is crucial. Thus, enforcement of running cost with logistic facilities is mandatory to
related regulations and conventions in biogenetic accomplish tasks timely and efficiently. Building capacity
resources of the nation requires awareness raising of the of law-enforcements are required for fighting against
general public about regulation and conventions of smugglers through different capacity building
biogenetic resources, awareness rising about illegal trade tools/instruments are crucial. Without the collaboration of
and its consequences, training to custom and federal local communities, deterring of illicit trade, detaining of
police on regulations and conventions of biodiversity and traffickers and sharing of intelligence information is
aware of smugglers in this regard is quite crucial for unthinkable. Local communities should be informed about
halting sustainably. socioeconomic and political consequence of illicit trade in

CONCLUSION increase the awareness level of local communities.

This study was used to identify routes, agents/actors is required to discourse about the severity of problems
and types of genetic materials smuggled across national and its possible counter measures to address the menace
borders to neighboring countries of Northern Sudan and properly.
Eritrea. The outcome of this study was enabled to Familiarities of youths with physical or geographical
analysis available gaps of law-enforcements such as localities and the absence of alternative jobs exacerbate
federal police, regional police, local security guards and their involvement in illicit trade. Designing of youth
other stakeholders who involved in oriented development programs are immediately vital to
monitoring/controlling of illegal trafficking and control illegally smuggling of biogenetic resources and
management of confiscated crop genetic materials. It discouraging of contraband business. Providing of
assesses the quantity and types of genetic materials entrepreneurship training and generation of alternative
targeted for smuggling and its implications on sovereign jobs is required for unemployed youths in the study area.
rights. Among three revenue and custom checkpoints Thus, youth oriented development programs would
located in Humera, a major trafficking hub for crop genetic reduce illegal smuggling of biogenetic resources and
resources was found in Bereket but it does not mean that boost the revenue of the country that could earn in legally
there was no other exit point in other checkpoints. Dima accessing and boost the benefit sharing of the
is also another exit route of crop, animal and forest community. New legislations will need to be drafted in the
biogenetic resources. The findings of this study serve as future that considers illegal smuggling of crop genetic
an input to generate new practices for strengthening materials to punish for individual or groups of individual
capacity of partners to overcome shortcomings and build who participating in such illegal business/practices.
future implementation capacities of stakeholders.
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